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BOUT the only good purpose
"The Whip" Is serving Is to
remind us of the progress we
have made in the matter of
our amusement at the theater.
Time was when a play of the

ype of "The Whip" would have been
tailed as worth while, while the scenlo
Kjulpment would have been considered a
triumph of stage craft. It takes us back

'
to the days of "The Ticket of Leave
Man," "Under the Oua Light," and slm
Bar Joys of forty years ago. but, asMe
from a bit of reminiscent ache. It falls
lo ilque us to anything Ilka animated on.

It belongs to a vanished day,
to an obsolete type of entertainment, and
no that Is not worth while making the

tfrort to revive. It has much In com-no- n
with the generality of modern plays,

towever; Its poverty of imagery, Its ab-wU-ite

lack of appeal to the Imagination,
ts Impotence In any effort to stimulate
ireatlve thought, places It quite on a

riy with niout of the modern "drama."
Let us be thankful that we liave pro
treisd beyond "The Whip" stage In

and. let. us at. the same time ex-rr- e

a belief that the present era of
Utile, too. will put, and that at some not
rrry dlvtant day the producing managers
fill realise something of ttjrtr oppor-
tunity, and give to the folks who go to
(he theater Urania a' little more worthy
f the nanus. '

"A Pair of Elxea." It It Frasee's suo-tessf- ul

farce,' comes to the Brandela the-t- er

for three performances, beginning
, tonight, with special matinee tomorrow.

"A I"ir uf U lu three acts. . The
action boalna In the New York office of
the: Eureka Digestive DU company, In
ahich George B. Nettleton and T, Boggs
lohns. partners, are utterly at variance
a 1th one another. - They finally decide to
aiasolv and send for their lawyer, who
proposes that they play a show-dow- n

ukr hand, the winner of which shall
be allowed to conduct the 'tustness un
molested, and the loser-t- act as his
servant for a' year. Bongs loses and
sitters on his duties as butler in the Net-
lift on household and his former partner
never iiosltate "to rub It In" aa often
pouible. Butcst' position Is made the
more distressing by a cockney maid, who
la enamored of htm and wants to win
ti'.tn for- a husband. To make matters
torn his f In arrives as a guest In
ti.e Nitlleton household, and la appalled
at tmjing him in such a menial position.
lie is umtble to 'ex plain, for fear of for
feiting liia share in the business and pav
ing' a substantial cash fine. The lltU
Udy, who la realiy wry much In love
with loi?its. sets about to, unearth the
ae est. This hilarious romi llcvttlon of af-ftl- is

is develoird through a brisk action
tif furious fun, one rointo situation follows
autothor to rapid auccestkm.

!. t of the motion picture patrons
have seen the ever smiling counlcnaaoe
of John Bunny In the silent drama, but
comparatively few have ever seen Oils
famous character la real life. Bunny
l.imtelf will be seen at the head ef
company cf fifty players In the musical
..miy Jollity, "Bunny In- - Fairyland
i U. JB models theater for two days be

t tuning Wednesday matinee, February 19.
A irt of the company Is made up of
thirty-fi- Juveniles introducing-- most

minstrel tlrst part, la which many
nt the tiw song hits are sung, togr.iher
wiiU in dMntTS and ceiM-iy,- - kt.cn
l.lnn. who tuna a close second to liunny
t.o for as averduio!s la concerned, acts

ii. - rUn utor and rfuVrs a nvmiber of
is'.an-- euriKt C",h.rs of the lurst
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part include Babe Smith, Alda Voeglln,
Lillian McGwire. Louise Griffith, Hen-
rietta Wall, Lillian Muller, Jess Spencer,
Master Nelson, Lee Coyne, Eddie Lam-
bert, etc .The six musical Hodges, with
a special song number by Miss Marie
Stone.- -

Bunny Mmaelf la seen throughout the
entire performance introducing mono
logue, song and dance, the Bunny hug,
etc., and is said to be excruciatingly
funny in the character of Buster Frown
at the lawn party and In the comedy
sketch entitled "In the Studio," where
the exact method of taking motion pic-
tures Is shown, which gives Bunny and
his company ample opportunity for new
and brilliant comedy.

Chaunoey Oloott's new songs , In "The
Heart of Paddy Whack" war especially
written for him this season and form a
real part ef the play, not being Inter-
polated for mere musical entertainment.
One ts a plaintive poem by the late Paul
Lawrence Dunbar, the negro poet, the
music for' which waa composed by Ernest
Ball. This poem Is entitled "Who
Knows,", and its sadness and appeal give
it a. tug at the heartstrings wheu Olcott
aings It The accompaniment Is played
on a harpsichord by Miss Edith Luukett,
Mr. Olcott s leading woman, and the tluk
ling musto of this old Instrument, with
its harp-lik- e sound, gives aa old world
air to the scene which no modern Instru-
mental accompaniment could supply. Mr.
Olcott comes to the Brandela theatea for
three days beginning next Sunday night,
February 14, with a special matinee Tues-
day. .

Selwyn V Co will present their great
New, York and Chicago success, "Under
Cover," at the Brandela theater for three
days beginning February Zt.

"Vivian's Papa" was one of Blanche
King's biggest successes, and In a re
vised version of that play she la to be
the stellar attraction this week at the
Orpheum- - "Oh, Fapa!" U the title of the
ccmedy as She Is now using it. It was
arranged for her by Channlng Pollock
and Itcnnold Wolf from the play by Mr.
Dletrichsteln. Ms people are In MUs
King's company, and it is said she has
never given the theater-goin- g public an
offering so -

Trick bllllardists are the Ke'rvlUe Fam
ily. , In the center of the. stage stands a
half-etx- e billiard table, presided over by
the eldar Kervllle. He Indulges In a
scries of cushion strokes aad each shot
sends a ball bounding from the table
Into a pocket that is carried by a trio
of bicycle riders. Juggling and skating
are other features of the act. Ben ljjtiy
and Marie Wayne are to offer a clever
comedy skit called "The New Bell Boy."
Nothing on the bill will be more divert-
ing than the unusual act to be contrib-
uted by Ptarre I'elletler Co., who make
this their first appearance in Omaha.
Wben Max Retnhardt's wonderful world-W- i

play. "The Miracle,", was presented
In London, Berlin and Vienna, the role
of the nun was entrusted to Murtrl Rid-
ley and the part ef the madonna 'was
plaed by Asta Firming, both Important
L'hglUh pantoiulmisls. Miss Rldlt-- ts to
present here ' selections from her reper-
tory, asfluted by Mtss Fleming. A song
sketch at the piano U to be presented by
funics Burnham and Charles Inula. The
concert success Of the eminent cellist,
Helen & holder. Is being duplicated in
vaudeville. Once again this week the
Orpheuw Travel Weekly will offer Inter- -
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sting views of picturesque places the
world over.

The Boyd theater players will be seen
this week In one of the current season's
eastern successes, "Big Jim Oarrlty,"
which was first produced In New York
lsst October at the New York theater,
wHh John Mason in the title role, and
which immediately created a furore that
has not yet died down in the east Its
er)y release for stock uses is one of
the surprises of the season, and Manager
Burgess grabbed It for presentation In
Omaha at the first chance. "Big Jim
Carrlty" Is a modern melodrama, with
ail manner of thrills In It, and one really
smashing big scene, in which John Dex
ter,' the leading character of the play,
makes a most desperate fight for life.
liberty and hohor against a man who
has stealthily hung on his trail for years,
secretly undermining and destroying htm
In every way. It Is a very convincing
bit of realism that la here presented. Mr.
Iyncb will of course have the leading
role, while Mr. I.lndholm. Mr. Watson,
Miss Mcllenry, Miss Dewar, Miss War-fiel- d

and other favorites In the company
will be well located In the long cast.
Manager Burgess has provided a special
attraction for the week beginning with
the matinee this afternoon, In pretty
Helen Kroner and her dancing partner,
Harry Walker, who will be seen at each
performance In demonstrations f the
latest dances. For the esieclal "society"
night feature on Tuesday evening Prof.
Henry Cox will present his violin choir
of twenty members In a special program.
A change has been made In the policy
of the Boyd by aiding Thursday after-
noon to the schedule of regular matinees,
making four a week Instead of three.

t . .

With a cast embracing all nationalities
the "Globe Trotters" will entertain the
patrona of the popular Qayety this week,
starting this afternoon. Leo Kendal and
Eddie Collins, the two - principal . rs,

are too well known here to re

comment. They bave been sup-
plied with an excellent 'book, especially
written for them. Miss Etta Joerns, the
prima donna with the company, a recent
acquisitions to burlesque, is a very beau
tiful and accomplished young woman
and possessor of a voice which proves a
delight to all who hear her stng. Frsnkle
Rice, the aoubrette. Is a dainty bundle
of effervescence and a pleasure to be
hold. Assisting are Kdlth Mlrfii'ld, Frank
Hunter. Wedge Parrel, Btllle Moore,
Florence Davenport. Don Trent and Bob
Algiers. An accomplished chorus will in-

troduce many new novelties and dances
Etartlug tomorrow there will be a ladles'
dime matinee daily all week.

Fields, Wl. chill Ureen of the "fun- -

makers union" will offer their classic
at the Empress this week. Charles and
Anns. Glockt-r- , do a novelty ' water Jug- -

fling act. They are adepts In this unique
Hue of entertainment and have been
greatly appreciated throughout the coun
try. Neuss tldrld are comedy acrobats
par excellent and with Tabor at Clair." a

ltr of ' lever dancing damsels, complete
the vaudeville offering. One of the great
est of photo-pla-y luaaterpiecea will be
shown in connection with the vaudeville
performance, Mme. arah Bernhardt lm- -

inurudiaed one of her best characters.,
"tjueen Lasabeth," In a photo-pla- y sev-

erJ years ago and caused a sensation
In the big eastern clUee, where It vwas
shown at prices as high as IL This ts

the first offering of the great production
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regular photo-pla- y hours, between ll and
J between 4:3u and 7:20 and after the last
evening vaudevillo performance.
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With a number of famous nlaycra ap

pearing in feature film subjects, ranging !

from Mistress Nell 'and the days, of.
Charles II' of England, 'to dramatlo '

episodes of love, labor and western life
today, Manager Schlank- - of the Hipp
theater offers an attractive and 'varied
program for the week at h!s picture play '

house. Charles Klein's powerful drama
of love and a labor strike, .'The' Daugh--
ters of Nen." wm De presented as a '

L.ubin five-pa- rt masterpiece .today only.'
That ever pleasing camedlarf'. Lew Fields. !

of the famous team of Weber and Fields. ;

will be seen Monday ' and Tuesday In
world films of the Fhubert offering, "Old I

tnitch," which waa a recent success on j

liroadway. For Wednesday and Thurs
day, Daniel Frohman presents Mary
Pick ford, one of the highest salaried and
most popular "movlo" actresses. In a
Famous Flayer film of "Mistress Nell."
The Bosworth' production of "Buckshot
John," a rugged and unusual western
story, will be shown Friday 'and- - Satur
day, wlthiobart Bosworth In the title
role, and Courtenay Foots and other mo-
tion picture favorltca la the cast.

Matters Case is Set
' for Trial Tuesday

t'nlted States Attoriifly Howell Is ready
for the trial of the Thomas M. patters'
case, which is scheduled for Tuesday In
federal court before Judge Krank A. You- -

mais. Ur. Howell will be assisted by A.
V. iAne, who haa charge of the I'ntted

States attorney's office In Lincoln. Judk--

Voumans Is expected' to arrive here from
Fort, Pinith. Ark., next Monday,

SOCIALISTS'TO PUT OUT
: COMMISSIONERS TICKET

Omaha sotlallttts will meet Wed nesdpy
evening In their headiiuarters In the !.-b-

tcuiple to select nominees for th
city commission primary.

No limit will be traced en the nom-

inator list, which will be submitted to a
referendum vote of all socialists of the
city.

The high seven of the nominees will be
at popular prices. It la ehowa at thjdxiared to be tUe socialist candidate
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Joit 247 Women's Clobi Take x-- BRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD,
and ZEHRUNG,

PHILLET
MgTs.

teniioa Senrice from Nebraska
AND MOVDAT NIGHT FEBRUARY 7th and 8th.

School of Agriculture. TONIGHT 8PKCTAL MATINEE MONDAY tot Scatu, $1.00

HOME "ECONOMICS IS POPULAR

Purine th Mt year, 247 Nebraska
women's cluba aakad for th couraea
of atudy prepared for them at the unl- -

Yeraltr farm by the agricultural extension
aervlce, accordlnj to the annual report
of thl work. Them cluba ara located In

Ixty-nln- a different countlea.
Mra. Emma Reed Davlsson. who haa

this work In charite, haa visited thirty-tw- o

of these clubs and assisted In plan
ning their work where possible. The
number of women reached by speakers,
who represented the club work, waa 4,606.

The extension service has a list of
seventy-nin- e purely local rural clubs.
These are heartily encouraged regardless
of. the amount of work they are doing,
for In the thinly settled districts, the club
Is the center of the social life.
' The remaining 1C8 clubs served are In
towns ranging in population from ISO to
the city of Omaha.

Home Eessomlea Popular.
The home economics work In the state

Is reported to be growing very rapidly.
In response to this demand, outlines have
been prepared by the extension service
to be used as courses of study by home
economics clubs. These contain ten or
twelve lessons each, the Idea being to
furnish , work for one club year. The
outlines are on the following subjects:
Foods, textiles, civics, geography and his-
tory of Nebraska, care and feeding of
children, . miscellaneous readings, and
how to organise and conduct a club.

Home economics extension workers have
come in contact with 4,tn women through
talks along various lines of club work
and have met 25,207 women In farmers'
Institutes and other similar meetings. The
total number of women In attendance at
all meetings during the year was 61,482.

Vsmia ! Foods.
The women's meetings of 1914 tnoluded

a greater variety of work than those
of a year ago. In the short course pro-
grams, as in previous years, a major
portion of the time was devoted to a
study of foods. The care and feeding of
children, the preparation of balanced
meals, insects injurious to the house-
hold, the selection of home furnishings,
and textiles and tests in buying have
been added.

The women's meetings at farmers' In
stitutes have beew largely la the nature
of cookery demonstrations or fooS
lectures. Problems of home dressmaking
and the canning of garden vegetables and
fruits are lines of work that have been
emphasized. The home economlca work
la n charge of Miss Mabel Daniels.

Invites Robber to
Return for Visit

T. B. Davis of Woodward, IaM knows
how to take a Joke; at any rate he shows
a commendable spirit of philosophy In a
note he writes to The Bee about a rob-
bery that took place on Tuesday evening:

"On the night of February 2, 1915, an
unknown person broke Into my shack
and took a five-sh- ot revolver, a rasor, a
gold watch, a. pair of mittens and a
bunch, of keys. Tell him to return the
keys, aa they will not do him any rood.
Tell him also to come again, when I am
at borne, and we will have a good tims.
We will have plenty to eat and drink,
and I will show him all through the two
coal towns, and It won't cost him a cent

AHI'IEHETITI.

HIPP THEATER
Douglas (061
1 9th & Harney

-S- PECIAL TODAY 01U- Y-

) Labia Masterpiece

"THE DAUGHTERS

OF MEN"
Sy Charts Xleta.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
hater presents

LEW FIELDS
of Weber aad Plaids

"OLD DUTCH"
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Banlsl Trohmaa Presents

MARY PICKFORD

"MISTRESS NELL"
X ramona Player Pllxa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tts Parameant Western Peature

"BUCKSHOT JOHN"
with .

XOaTOT loswonn and
OOUKTsTaT POOTB

A Night of nig Citv Lite
Rub Elbows SSjs2 1at All Omaha Theaters
at the riMT AJIstVAX.

hcto ana
Grand Ball

Omaha. IVodg mo. sa,
n ThsatricTna 1 1 Msohsn

I Association
RriidlTliM!er,Frl.Fe!).l2

Uaeela-- Blrth4.
The Stage. The Ballrooaa I

s J

Tick-- rn 'er Now Sslllng
eta www rersoa ai
dotal Ctsmr tttaada aa4 All rhaaMrn.

PreUmiaary YaaderUla Show at S30
CJass "A" All the Way

THE WELLINGTON CAFE
1S1T Paraam St. P. P. BOner, Prom.

DINNER 50 CENTS
Grape Fruit Cocktalt
Chicken Uumbo Soup

Queen OUvea Radishes
Assorted Nuts Celery

Roast frlme Hlbs of Beef, au Jus
Ltak.( Chicken with irslng

lxln of Pork, Aprle hauua
Mlet of Veal. Kouflrd

stashed totalos New fplnach
New Caulifloaer tn Cream Juno Peaatut Palad

Vienna 'Milk Holls x

Green Apple or Mince Pie
Plitmi Cherry lie

Fresh nne4!le Ice Cream with Cake
Coffee Tea UiU Cocoa

X. SC. PBAXBa Presents the runniest
Faros Bve Written.

i

With tbo Guaranteed

Dig City Oast
Direct From One Year at Lon&trre

Theatre, N. Y. City.
Cort Theatre Chicago, Six Months.

A COMEDY OF BUSINESS LIFE
In Three Hilarious Acta.

PRICES ....
Evenings 25c, BOc, 75c, $1,
Mat. Monday 25c, 50c, 75c,

Two CCD 1A 11 Wednesday F.felan WnnA.rleDays i iOJe IV'll and ThurstlaylHttllUtC II tuilfcouaj
Join Me in a Great

VTT

i
.ii rv

Me and Supporting
F --rfc SINGERS, DANCERSJVIN OUR MUSICAL

IN
THAT'S WHAT WE CALL IT AND REAIXY ITS A SCREAM.

18 SONG HITS, DANCING AND FUN GALORE.
Bring the Kiddlea We Like Thera All Mirthful John Rurnny.

TRICES: Wed. Matinee SSSc, 50c, 75c; Night 25c, BOc, 75c, $1.

THREE DAYS BEG. SUN., FEB. 14TH MATINEE TUESDAY
Management fy CHAUNCEY HP IX

HENRY (! Jlf gCrTT RACHAEL CROTHER"S
MILLER. 2jsf sUVs KJ i. .' ii NEW COMEDY.

"THE HEART OF PADDY WHACK"
An Irish Bachelor's Romance With Halt Dozen New Olcott Songs.

Daily
Matinee

2:15
Night
8:15

IffV.A Q
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ek Starting Sunday Matinee, Pen. 7.

Arranged for the Taudsvllle Stage by
. and Benaold Wolf from the Play by

Completing a World's Tour
THE KERYILLE FAMILY

Trick Bllllardlets.

PIERRE
la The 10:40 West," by Harold Belman

A Thrilllns; Comedv and Dramatic
Playlet of the New lork Underworld.
2TJ STICK CKAKZ.XS

BURNHAM & IRWIN
A Song Sketch at the Piano.
Orpbeuni Travel Weekly

The World at Work and Play. Around
the World with the Orpheum Circuit's

Motion Picture Photographer.

85 PLAYERS

Begin Matinee
Today, ill week

A Play as Big: the Name
TIT. T7

Full of Tense Situations
and Sparkling1 Comedy.

Matinees Wed., Sat., 25c.
Nights, 25c, 50c.

peolal Katlaee Thursday.

Added Attractions Every
Performance.

Helen
Walker

In Modern Dajtc.
Tuesday, Feb. 9, Society

Night-Pi- of. Cox's Violin
Choir; Twenty Members.
N8.t Week "A Woman's W f

--OBLaWSja PVBT CBstTZsV"
UZrtlLlfTil Daily stau

JA-J- J Bvags.
Another Sraad sTev Show

copIX LOB IROlTERq
rilled to overflowing with Jollity, hilar-
ity, glrle and gayety. The two-a- ct Mu-

sical Burlesoue. "The Dowry Keekers.
lilg Beauty Chorus.

Xdles' Dime Matinee Week Oars.

SIGMUND

PUaut, Composer and Instructor
Music rooms now -- located In Suite
;na of the newly remodeled Lrio
liuilding. northesust corner ltth and
r'arnara streets. Phone Douglas .

km

"BUNNY FUNNYLAND"

IflUGD
OM, IPA.IP.Ai"

PELLETIERTCO:

91.50
fl.OO fete

Big Hearty Laugh

9

Company of
AND COMEDIANS

COMEDY FANTASY "

Phone
Bongls 494.

.V- -.

7 -
( v.- -

Panning Pollook
Xo Sltriehstsln ' Biusjtcaa &uro
BCTT XAXS

J OEELY & YAYNE ,
in ;

"THB sTZW BBZA B0T
The English Dancer and Panaomlmlst

MURIEL HIDLEY
In Selection from Her Repertoire,

Assisted1 by Asta Flfcmmlng-- .

HELEN SGHOLDER
The Eminent Cellist.

PRICES: Matinee, gallery lOcjAest
- seats (except Saturday and Hun-da- y

), 25c; Nights 10c 25c, SOc, 7 So.

Week of Sunday, Feb. 7th

Fields, Winchill,
Green

Three Noble Nnts Navigating
on the Bea of Nonsense.

M'KhS KLDKU)
The Taphand Ouardemen

Bemiee Xdaa
lAllKn & CLA1KK

Comedy Songs Comedy Dances

Ctias. and Anna Blocker
Sensational Water Jugglers

The World's Greatest Emotion.
si Actress

In m. Sarah Bernhardt

A HiHtorlcal Photo Drama of
the Original Belasco Production

"QI EKN KIJZABKTH"

J0CKeserved Seats loo

I
PIANO TUNING

E0BT. 0. BRANDON
Eecommended by Mary

Munchhoff, lillie. Ryan,
Martin Bush, Jean Duffeld,
Belle Robinson, Helen Sadi-le- k

and Max Landow.
. Webster 4332.

4618 North 28th Avenue.

riavo mzcrrAXi
ALICE VIRGINIA DAVIS

Assisted by
Beulah Dale Turuer. Soprano.

Ceoil w. ' Birrvrain. accompanist.
TtrzaDaY. rua. tbt. e:i p. x.

Y. W. C A. AUmTOaUlTK
Tickets un sale at harden's MusleDepartment. $1.00. 760. (Oo.

MISS FRANCES NASH
....PMiV57:... -

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
7

85
BOYD THEATRE

FRIDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 19
Tickets Now Sellinsr at Theatre
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Boyd

Big. Jim
Garirity

"

Kroner
Harry

"

LANDSBERG,

mi


